LOST & CO
BATTERSEA SW11 / PUTNEY SW15

battersea roast sundays
Served from 11am-5pm

Bloody Mary
Sunday Funday! We’ve created heaven, again. Our Bloody Mary station is stuffed with all the bloody trimmings you can possibly
imagine. We have a large selection of our own homemade infused booze, trimmings and of course our Bloody Mary mix, just
combine what ever you like

The Bloody Mary

6.00

or add bottomless Bloody Mary’s to your roast for 20.00, served from 12-5

20.00

Bubble It Up
Bottomless Prosecco or Mimosa in 2 hour slots till 5pm

25.00

Sunday Roast
Sleep until you’re hungry, then come to us and eat until you’re sleepy. Try from our range of traditional Sunday roasts. You won’t find
better this side of the river. All come served with chilli roast carrots, cider braised red cabbage, greens, roasted Red Desiree potatoes
and a big fluffy Yorkshire pudding with gravy

Roast Striploin of British Red Beef

14.50

We carefully select the best joints, roast them to perfection and leave them to rest in herbs for you

Rump of roast Dorset Lamb with Crispy Mint

14.50

One of the tenderest lambs you’ve ever tried, just ask

Crunchy Gloucestershire Rolled Pork Belly

14.50

It all starts on Saturday morning when we season the best cuts of pork belly,
then slowly roast them for 24 hours to get that crispy crackling you love

Half a Roast Free Range Essex Bird Chicken

14.50

Or want it spicy? Ask for our roast Jerk chicken

Vegetarian Roast

13.00

Baby spinach leaves, gorgonzola and walnuts, all wrapped in puff pastry and baked till golden

Pimp Your Roast

Sweet Dot On The End

Make your roast extra special with

Battersea Sticky Toffee

Extra Potatoes Another portion of golden,

2.50

roasted Red Desiree potatoes

Extra Vegetables Second helpings of vegtables,
chilli roast carrots, braised cider red cabbage
and greens

2.50

Extra Pigs Golden honey glazed pigs in blankets

3.00

Extra Stuffing Yummy pork stuffing balls

3.00

Extra Yorkshire Pudding

1.00

4.00

Comes with either toffee sauce or lots of toffee sauce and a
topping of vanilla ice cream

